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MINNEAPOLIS TRUCK STRIKE ENDS
Cotton Garment Workers To Receive More Pay4000Men Go

Bank Tn Inke
PANORAMIC VIEW OF C. C. C. CAMP ON SCENIC MOUNTAIN
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Series Of ImprovementsToRogersSpeaks

BeMadeOn ScenicMountain ForAllied On

Ncum Behind Tho Netct
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written 1 7 a group of the beet
IntArmril newspapcrmrn of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Ity GeorgeDurno

Fundy .
For ths past two days Secretary

of Interior Ickes and a Public
Administration engineerhave been
taking a personal look at the tides
which flow In PassamaquoddyDay,
northernmost In Maine, to deter
mine whetherthey can be harness.
ed with profit.

The trip of Ickes to the Canadian
border has n most Interesting back
ground. You may recall that on
Aug. 4 the New York end of this
column predicted "an official an
nouncementIn two or three weeks.'

As a result of his Inspection tho
chances are more than good that
the Passamaquoddypower project
wilt be developed as the federal
government's fifth major step Into
the power business although threo
governmentalagencieshave frown'
ed on It as a private enterprise,

Democratic politics In Maine and
President Roosevelta personal In-

terest In the Idea will be
ble If PassamaquoddyBay Is put
to work In the Interests of low
cost power for New England,

Mr. Roosevelthas spentmany va-
cations on the Bay of Fundy, a
portion of which Is In Canadianter-
ritory. Because of unusual topo-
graphy the tide rises and lbwers 60
feet. The Executive has long been
fascinated with the Idea of putting
this tremendous pull and haul to
work.

The sametidal condition prevails
In adjoining PassamaquoddyBay,
off Eastport, Me. Politicians of the
RockbounT State have harped on
Its development for years.

Dexter Cooper, a private engin-
eer, concslvedthe Ideaof exploiting
all this latent horsepowerwith the
aid of PWA funds. Incorporating
himself, Cooper asked PWA for a
$17,000,000 loan, (See this column
for October and November last.)

The Finance Division of PWA,
the PWA Board of Review and the
Federal Power Commission all
looked into the proposition. Each
reached thesameconclusion.Pow-
er was available In tremendous

lantlty but the project was econo-Jjl- y

unsoundat present because
Jmlted Immediatemarket and

llpst cf building transmission
to reach more distant con-

tra.
.Coper's proposal was turned

liOwn cold and PWA officials dis-
missed Passamaquoddyfrom their
ssdsas a dead turkey.

Last week Qovernor Brann of
Maine made a special visit to
Washlrgton. He called at the
White House. No stenographlo re
port was rnado of his talk mlth the
President but It's fair to assume
the new low-co- methods ofpow- -

Lver transmissionwere given a thor--
ougn. ciscussion.

PWA is out of moneyat the mo-
ment and will continue to be so ua--

(CoBtlnued Oi. Page Fi)

Sweetwater
Will Retain
City Manager

Now CharterIs RejectedIn
Heavy Vole In Tues-

day Election
SWEETWATER Sweetwater's

city mannger form of government
mnm Issue of a city charter refer
endum that producedone of the
most,bitter campaigns on record
here, was relndorsed by a heavy
majority vote Tuesday,

There were 1,060. ballots cast
against election of a commission
with authority to draft a new city
charter, to 631 for the commission

It wai by far the largest vote
ever cal here. The city's polling
strength Is estimated at 2100, In
cluding exemptionsand 80 per cent
of tho voters 1,691 cast ballots.

Sweetwater has operated under
government since

1927, and has hadonly one manager
Sam I3o

The group which favored a new
governmentdocumentdid not make
public any charter provisions they
would change, but It was Under-
stood from the beginning of the
movemeril, severalmonthsago, that
the commission, If named, would
sign the death warrant of Sweet
water s commission-manag- er gov
ernment

Speeches and rallies were con
ducted In the campaign last week,
but a "battle of circulars" mark
ed Monday and olectlon day Itself,
with three "Issues" appearing dur-
ing a interval. .

City commissioners called the
election on petltiofl of about 400
persons, headedby A. C. Cook, Hor-
ace Wade, W. S. Candlff and Shir
ley McOlaun.'

Submitted as prospective mem
bers of the proposedcommissionof
IS were the following: Waltsr Car-
ter, Will H. Scott, C. A. Bishop. Le-ro- y

Johnson,S. M, Hall, T. H. May-fiel- d,

Jr., Al C Cook, Robert A.
Sons, S. O. Cress,A. A. House,E. Q,
Daniel, 3. Henry, Horace Webb, J.
H. Snell and Brack Mitchell

I

DangerFrom
VolcanoSaid
To BePassed

Slroniboli Volcano In
Eruption Tuesday;Dam-

age Is Slight
ISLAND OF STROMBOLI. Italy

W Authorities said Wednesday
danger from Tuesday'seruption of
atromuoii volcano was over. Al
though It was still snorting defi
antly, disgorging burning rock
from the crater.

Island Inhabitants taid damage
was limited to Isolated vineyard
ures. ina lava aid not reach
farms.

I

The mountains of northern India
and oentral Asia wer uplifted
about, one million years ago.

StatePark Site
To Be Transformed

Into Scenic Beauty
It is r. phenomenon.
With such extraordinary object

asa nucleus, it can bo made ay beau
tiful thing.

Thus ThompsonRichardson, CC.
C. campsupeilntendent, looks upon
Scenic Mountain as he begins a
long series of Improvementswhich
will in all probability completely
transform the plot of ciound de
dicated as a state park during the
administration of Former Gover
nor Pat M. Neff.

Drives, terraced around steep
slopes ny massive masonryj solid
mortar wall of native rock around
the ston cap of the mountain;
rustic ciuo house with piazza: a
swimming pool hewn out of rock
and set against a background of
rugged stone; an amphitheatre
nestled between the hills; green
terraces topping tho northeast
point these are a few of the
things Richardson vision' for
Scenic Mountain, state rark within
a year's time.

Already his plans are taklnc
form.

Roads,once laid off In good faith,
are being completely reworked,
widened and made to follow a
course like a road instead of a
bridle path

There Is no criticism of people
who built the former roads, but
they made those roads with ex
tremely limited funds and help.
They had to follow the shortest
route and only enoughroadsurface
for a single car could he afforded.

Now, with a world of labor and
plenty or time, Richardson Is di-

recting CCC workers to throw up"
a road bed, blast out obstructing
blulders, construct enduring rock
walls to hold in the road around
slopes, and bend the drive In true
curves. Tnls not only makes the
drive safer, but It adds untold
beauty. And when the crushed
lock topping Is placedon the drive
It will be a joy to ride upon It.

In at least two placesthere Is a

(Continued On Page 0)

TuesdayNite
Attncks Two Planks In

Hunter's Platform;
Large Crowd Present

Senator WoodvUJe Rogersof San
Antonio spoke at the courthouse
lawn Tuesday! night. In the Inter
est of the candidacy of James V.
Allred, for governor of Texas.
There were1 approximately BOO peo-
ple present Senator Rogers was
Introduced by L S Patterson, lo
cal chairman of the Allred-For- -
Governor club. Mr Rogers Imme-
diately launched an attack upon
two planks of Tom F. Hunter's
platform for governor. He spoke
of Attomey General Allred as "my
menu and a man who Is honest
and eminently qualified becauseof
a public service record which mir-
rors nothing but merit."

The sehator, who has been In
the field 10 days for Allred, ex
plained hu contribution in the
campaign Is unselfish, that neither
he nor the other 150 Allred speak
era are receiving money for their
expenses, that the fact that more
than 300 speecheswere made by
the Allred political corns In one
day, Saturday, Aug. 11, means es-
sentially that Allred la preeminent
ly fitted tor the. governors chair.
ana inn itunter snouia not De con-
sidered favorable governmental
timber.

He struck out at Hunter's plat
form proposal to abolish the state
ad valorem tax, to set up a gov-
ernor's cabinet arbitrarily picked
in lieu or tne democratic birth
right of the people to choose their
officers, nnd his defense anent an
elastic "blended tax" which sup
plants an earlier espoused"vicious
and Iniquitous sales tax." He ac-
cused Hunter of favoring a general
sales tax bated on the ability of
the people to pay, and chargedthat
Hunter had dsnled this in spite of
documentary evidence to hie" con
trary.

Sen.Rogers was Interrupted sev
eral times"by remarks from the
crowd and once'pauied In his ad--

Continued On Page Five)

Phots By Thurman

Herald Extras
To Give Complete
Election Returns

The Dally Herald, aa usual,
will supply election returns
Saturday through extra edi-
tions nnd equip-
ment at Its office at 210 East
Third street

All county, district and con-
gressional race results will be
broadcast over
equipment furnished byAnder-
son Music-compan-y.

State returns from the Texas
Klectlon bureau In Dallas by
.meansof a private wire direct
to The Herald business office
will be glen out through ex-
tra editions to lie Issued at In-

tervals beginning nt 0 o'clock,
and continuing until midnight.
No state returns on any race
will bo given out through
broadcasting facilities or v,

but only the extra edi-
tion's wU carry this Informa-
tion.

The Herald managementwill
distribute extra editions In the
business district ABSOLUTE-L- Y

FIIKK OF CIIARGK. It It
not known at this time how
many extras will be Issued,but
a sufficient number will be
printed to keep the public In-

formed ns to the governor's
and other races.

The Texas Election bureau
forbids broadcastingor bulletin
service,and the only meansby
which returns can be divulged
will bo through extra and regu-
lar editions of the member pa-
pers.

The public Is cordially Invit-
ed to hear returns from the
county, state and district
broadcast from In front of Its
office Saturday night. No re-
turns will be given over the
telephone,and The Herald re-
quests the public not ask for
election returns by telephone.
All phones In the office Satur-
day night will be taxed to the
limit In an effort to secure
quick returns.

To combat a Jackrabblt plague,
commissioners of Collingsworth

county, Texas, offered a
bounty on each pair qf rabbit's
ears for a y period.

VIEW OF ALCATRAZ ISLAND, CAPONE'S PRISON HOME
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This I view of Ateatraz Island, new federal prison, that jut from Sin Francisco bay, a mite and
a half from ths mainland, to which Al Capons, former "puhllo enemy No. 1" It being transfirred with othsr
prisoners from Atlanta, Oa. The photo wa taken from boat whsn Attorn Qenaral Homtr , Cum-mln-
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ShorterHours
For200,000

Workers
Increase Of 11

To Go Into
October

Per Cent
Effect
1

WASwmnTow m Th una
Wednesdayannouncedpresidential
approval c me reduction or week,
ly work hours from forty to thlr-ty-s- lx

without cut In weekly wages
for 200.000 cotton cnrmnt. lnrfn- -
try workers, effective October 1st

me inua jam tne errect or the
order was equivalent not only to
an increaso or aDout eleven per
cent In hjurlv nnv mfn nnrf ml..
of about ten tier rent nhnvA Mau
ist levels in piece rates, Dut also to
permit reemployment of over 0

workers.
Direct cost to the consumer nf

changes, orriclals estimated, wa
under two per cent

EFFORTSMADE TO AVERT
GENERAL TEXTILE STRIKE

WASHINGTON, UP) William
Green, president of the American
Federation of Labor, said Wednes-
day every effort would be made to
avert a general strike in the tex-
tile Industry.

Green told reporters tho Federa-
tion would give the textile union
Its whole support If the Btrike de-
veloped, adding: "We will seek to
settle the controversywithout a re
sort to strike." ,

Green said he believed the ac
tion of the administration In re-
ducing hours In the cotton gar-
ment Industry would havea "strong

cueci on me cotton
textile situation,"

AAA Bolsters
FarmProgram

New Legislation To Have'
More Teeth; Revisions

To Be Mntlo '

WASHINnTflM OPITh AAA
began work Wednesday to draft
legislation to strengthen Its farm
program and perhaps to put more-teet-

In It
Experts were busy wrltlnir new

proposals ana revising those that
failed last copgrcss.

Chief of the new measureswould
be to the feed storage bill aimed at
clarifying, revising and extending
powers to make loans on farm
commodities stored under seal.
It also will seekto put Secretary

Wallace's plan for "ever-norma-l"

granerles Into effect. Grains and
cotton would be held on farms un-
der government loans, but farmers
would have to sell when the price
reacnea --jt nxea point

CottonPapers
Being Mailed

Compliance PapersTo Go
lo Washington For A

Second Check

Cotton complianceDBDers are he
Ing mailed to producers for their
signatures, County Agent O. P.

rirrin said Wednesday.
Aa soon as the papersare signed

they will be sent to Washington
for a secondcheck.

County committeemenbegan giv
ing Interim certificates Wednes
day. Thi certificates are a tem
porary arrangement to enable
farmers to get their cotton ginned
and tagged before the regular cer-
tificates arrive.

Only farmers wishing to sell now
should apply, Griffin said.

The Glasscockcounty Bankhead
application forms were to have
been mailed today. There was a
few days delay occasionedby com-
mitteemen'serrors.

i

Oil Allowable
To RemainSame

UntilSept. 17
' AD8TIN, &" The Railroad
CommissionWednesdayorder
ed the current oil production
aHowable continued until Sep-
tember IT and postponed the
statewide oH proration hearing

Johnnie
ItoMB,

re ucentes
eU and ubr While.

George MahonTrucksResuiae
lo bpeak In
City Thursday
CandidateTor Congress In

Jbinal Appeal To Voters
ThursdayEvening
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GEORGEMAHON

GeorgeMahon, Colorado, who re
ceived a commanding plurality In
the first Democratic primary tn
his race for congressmanfrom the
new 19th district, will make his
final appeal to voters of Howard
county Thursday evening at 8:30
from the courthouselawn.

Now serving his fourth term as
district attorney ot-th- e SZnU Judi
cal district, Mahon carried IS of
the 23 counties In the district and
ted his nearest opponent In 19
counties.

Mahon formerly served as dis
trict attorney here when Howard
was In the 32nd Judicial district

iHe is a graduate of Hardln-Slm- -
mons university and took his law
degreefrom Texasuniversity.

His program Includes tariff ad
justments designed to expand, for-
eign trade to provide markets for
farm products, no more tax ex-
empt securities, old age pension
program, farm and home owner
ship program: fair deal to labor,
federal curb on indecent literature,
Immediatepayment of the bonus.

Mahon supporters are planning; a
rally here Thursday for the occa-
sion.

CattleBuying
ResumedKfere

Three Hundred''Seventy-Fiv-

PurchasedTues-
day; QuotaOf 240

Three hundred and seventv.flve
head of cattle were purchased In
Howard county Tuesday In the
government's cattle buying: pro--
Brain.

Tuesdaywas the first day's rem.
lar run since the matter of cur.
chasing has been straightened out
aii tunas are now being bought,
while for several days, cattle were
purchased only for the canning
piani nere.

County Agent O. P. Griffin an
nounceda auota of els-ht- haul m.

say 10 oe snipped out and one
nunarea need a day for the can
ning plant making a total of two
nundred forty per day.

Griffin aald he did not know
whether the quota could be reach
ed every day or not He expressed
the opinion that all early offers
would be worked out by the first
part of next week and probably a
few late offers.

Qrlffit cald cattle burins-- here
should be completedby the first of
October ,

Cattle was purchased In the Vin
cent territory Tuesday and around
Luther Wednesday. Thursday the
inspector ana appraiser go to Coa-
noma, niaay to r, and Sat
urday work southwest out of Blc
Spring.

Fear was expressed Wednesday
that the canning Plant would be
forced to shut-dow- n again for a
few days.Interruption In the cattle
buying caused the supply of chill- -
ea meat to run low.

i

Hunting:, Fishing,
TrappingLkens

May Now Be Secured
New bunting, fishing saw! trap

ping uceneas mayavow m secured
at tho county cjerk orrlee.

The old UcsasH swim Avar. at.
They are goed fee eetty mm year.
Only one sew Hsssvs. had kavem to.
iud WeiBccday airra i

Vehicles Move AIxHtt Fear
First Time S-- m

July 16tk

MINNEAfOUS im Oter
4000 men returned ta
Wednesday after I

of the truck strike,
death, violence an

watte

rule.
For the first time atsvee Jt16th, commercial vbMiiIih

moved unrestricted and aaK
guarded over streets that JNshr
20th were stained wHk bleed at

Uty-elg- persona, twe f
whom died.

5 Prisoners
EscapeJail

In Indiana
Alleged Slayer Of PeHe.

man, Among The
Making Get-Aw-ay

NOTH.ESVTT.T X. TU.- -. m
Five Prisoners. InrlmUno- wtiu.- -
H. (Willie) Meson, alleged slayer
of SergeantLester Jones,ladiaaap.
una policeman, sawed taelr way
out of the Hamilton county attWednesday. AnnnntnMv -
from the outside, the mea lowered
themselves twelve feet la theground with a heavy caafct aftersawing the second tm-- l..in
bars.

I

Raineys B&dy

Lies Li State
FuneralHeld Late "WtJtmm--

day Aftcrneeii, With.
PresidentAttamllstg

CARROLLTON. TluJEL ua
"Sorrowing- - home foHu" remised
the body nf irnrv r -

speaker if the house Wedaeaday,
uicu awuueu arrival ev
Rooseveltand late let taw
runerai services.

The body of Ralnav. taka .

cxpccieaiy in at. jbetMa eaksMl', ar
rived Wednesdayneraaafc. It was
borneInto the Qrefrne eentjr oewrt- -
house to He in state VaseO- hmitime.

Voting To Fall
Short Of Record

At 11 a. m. Wednesday,the tea
day fpr voting abaeateesalute laperson, two hundred sad ataty-sev-en

votea had recorded.
It appearedthatveejay mil fafl

approximately fifty sate at the
record aoo absenteebaaaas
the first primary.

Thursday will be the teat
aoseniee votingBy

The WeatWl
Mr Barter aad

tonight aad TtemaW. a"io hi vempsrawna.

tonight and Thursday. Hat
change la tempetaswev

JSasc Texas Parity
night aad Taanwanr.
tauaoerseeweta
Not EBaeti raaai

Mew Mexico Fatr te
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Thli paper'a tint dntr print oil
tti newa lhala fit nrlnt honelllv And
jalrr ts all, unbiased br ir conildere-- i
uon. tTta uwiaaing no sin eauenaj
cplnlon.

adj erroneoui reuecuon upoa
character, Handing or reputation ol on
ptrton, firm or corporation which me
appearIn any laauo ot this paper win be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to

Tha trahluhara ara not rearanilbla for
copy emUalane, typographical errori that
nay occur farther than to correct the
rent line alter It brought w their at-
tention andIn no cat do the publuhere
Hold inenueiro liable tor damages iui-th-

than the amount rrcelred by them
far actual anaca roverln tha error The
right referred to reject or edit all

copy. All edrertlslaf ordert art
accepted on tnit pant oniy.

WUK OP THE ASSOCIATED rRESS
The Ataoclated Preit eidutUely entitled
to the uo of republication ol all newt
dispatches credited to or not otherwue
credited In Ibis paperand alio the local
newt published herein. Aj rightt lor re-

publication at special dUpatchet art alao
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BACK TO iYOODiVAIU)

Most comforting aspect of the
democratic run-o- ft primary, point-
ing to the voters' Inherent good
sense, la the awing back to Walter
Woodward. It It continues this
week ha will ba nominated attor
ney general with votes to spare,

This race has been Interesting
and unusual. When It started
Senator Woodward seemed sure
winner. Nearly all of the lawyers
and Judgeswere for him; nearly
all tha newspapers;nearly all of
the leaders of tha various groups
and factions, wet and dry. Fergu
son and It looked
so easy that his friends were in
active everywhere. Thus was the
stage set tor his opponent,the big,
bluff William McCraw, an "All
things to all men" type of candi
date, who, aa he made his g

way up and down and
across tha state, found situation
exactly to his liking, Result,Wood-
ward went Into tho runoff In sec-
ond place, trailing his opponentby

vote that would ba, under ordin-
ary conditions,enoughto definitely
put him out

The attorney general In many
respects Is aa Important public
officer as the governor. He is
the personal attorney to each de-
partment ot tha state government;
to the governor; to all eleemosy-
nary and educational Institutions;
to the legislature When it Is in ses
sion; to all state and county offi-
cials. Ha stands between school
children and all those who would
steal their lands. The. attorney
generalship Is essentially civil
law office, and at Its head requires

man skilled and experiencedIn
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tha civil tew.
Thus. million Texans, whs

they go to tha peHe Saturday, wkH

be. In effect, emafeylng their per
sonal coutiMl for two years, n
Woodward la the choice, tfeejr will
have employed a seasonedand
tetted civil lawyer ot 23 eari ex-

perience;a former assistant In the
office ha now seeks to head; a
state senator for 10 yeari, chair-
man or member of most of tha Im
portant committees; author of
many bills, now a part of the lo

law of tha slati, designedto
promoteand protect the public wel-
fare.

William McCraw can not match
thesequalifications. He If a crim
inal lawyer purely and his contact
with tha department! of tha state
government haa been restricted
mainly to correspondencewith the
comptroller over the matter of fees
as criminal district attorney of
Dallas county. Ills large vote In
tha first nrlmarv la attributable
to apellblnderyon the hustings and
a certain political shrewdnesslearn
ed In the game
of criminal law.

Although now Indicated by the
drift, Senator Woodward's victory
Is by no mean assured. It de
pends on whether the electorate.
which Is awakening In the final
stages, stays awake through Sat
urday.

A FATIIKR DOES BEST A8
rCfROfVINO FIUEND

There Is something tragically re
vealing about tha plaint- - of that
Oklahoma gentleman
being held In
death ofa university
co-e-

vhggmson
on&th the

of Owhoma

strict fVier,'I was a stem,
says this man. "I told my boys I
expectedthem to stay out of trou-
ble. I see my mistake now. I
should have told them to do every
thing possible to avoid trouble, but

they got In trouble to come first
to me."

ti

If

In this simple and pathetic state
ment wa have a repetition of the
cry that parents hava beenmaking
for generation after generation a
cry born of the wisdom which
heartbreakbrings too late.

Over and over again, sorrowing
humanbeingshave had to learn by
bitter experiencethat there can be
no substitute for sympathetlo and
comradely understanding.

Touth needswise advice and It
needs Intelligent discipline, but
most of all It needsthat taken-for- -

granted fellowship which Is" the fin
al refuge when advice has been
Ignored and discipline has been
flouted.

A man has a son, and he would
give his ery soul to bring the
youngster safely past the myriad
pitfalls that lie along youth'spath.
He tells the boy, aa clearly aa he
can, what those pitfalls are, and
how they can be avoided, and he
lets the young man see how greatly
rattier relies on son to get by them
unharmed.

But, becauseyouth Is youth, ev
ery now and then soma youngster
comes to grief. And when he tees
what he has done, and thinks of
tho blow that knowledge of It will

The Tire With
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Phillips Leads In Ringer Tournament
be to his father, he Is appalled;
and ha says something like this!

1 am In a Jam, and If I tell my
father ha will be heart-broke- or
he will be scornful becauseI have
not had the strength to do aa he
advised me'to do. So I will say
nothing,and I will tiy to get myself
out ot this fix before ha finds out
what has happened"

And then, all too often, fumb
ling and panic-stricke-n youth elm-pl- y

makes a bad matter Infinitely
worse nnd brings the world, at last,
down about his cars, and spoils
things beyond

iking a parent brings a person
many grave responsibilities. But
none Is greater than this: "To keep,
always, above the disciplinarian
and theadvisor,a friend whosefor
glveneas and are be
yond measure.

For youth v. ill make mistakesIn
spite of all vi e do. When that hap-
pens the parent's real Job begins.

ANIMAL AND MAN

The way some people can worry
about thesuffering ol animals and
be quite unmovedby the suffering
of humans Is a strangesocial phen
omenon.

In Red Bank, N J., there was a
Jobless housepalnterwho was des
titute. For two daysneither he nor
his wife had had anything to eat
Furthermore, his wife was sick.

Now It happened that three
homelesskittens, equally starved,
attached themselves to his house
at that time. Their hungry yowl
ing Was more than he could stand,
so he put them, In a sack andtook
them to the town hall, asking that
they be disposed of. But the town
couldrt't do It uniceshe paid a (3
fee, which he lacked; so he took
them far out Into the woods and
turned them loose.

And an agent for a humanitarian
society, who had trailed him all the
way, promptly had him arrested for
cruelty to animals.

Luckily, tha Judge before whom
ha was arraigned was a man of
sense. He Immediately dismissed
the case and referred theman to
the county relief officer. But what
do you think of the mentality which
caused theman's arrest!

AN
l'ROULEM

No nation lives by Itself these
da)a. Welfare of citizens who
know nothing whatever about
eenta In other countries may be
profoundly affected by things that
happena long way off far beyond
International boundaries.

For Instance: exporters
of cotton --yarn decided tho other
day to suspend deliveries to Ger
many until German firms find
some way of paying for yarna al
ready Aa a leealt, Eng
lish mills closed and 50,000 Lan
cashlreworkers were thrown out of
Jobs.

Among these workers, no doubt,

2BI

NO WEAK SPOTS
It has been the consistentpolicy .of our firm, for 17 years, to offer our
customersthe very best tire that money could buy! We believe that we

have that tire In the Selberling Vapor Cured Tire 1 The vapor cure does

awayvdth all high temperaturesused In tire making It does away with

baking It makeseach spot on tho tire Justas strong as all others! The
vaporcure processleaves rubberand cords fresh andstrong! A tire that
will standthe punishmentof high speedand give you LONGER wear.

You will find a Selberling Vapor Cured Tire to fit your every need! A

tire that will give you longer and better service no matter whether yon

drive a light car, a heavycar or a Truck. , .there's a Selberling madeto t
suit needs, and we it!

Filling stationoperatorsandsmall garagesshould
investigateour plan for stockingSelberling Tires.

Our liberal termsandmanysales helps offer add

ed profits to small firms.

Shook Tire Co
Pbetw

ata

WHOLESALE
CIhm. CrelgritoH, Mgr.
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ScoreOf 37
Gentry Antl Tnltiiu Neck

And Neck In Rncc For
lowering Scores

Mrs. G. I. Phillips leads In
tho Municipal Ringer golf
tournament with a Binsrlc
score of 37. Her Bcore by
holes: 37.

Mrs. Gentry and Mrs. Ta--
tum ore neck and neck for tho
prize to the player who lowers' her
score the most Mrs. Gentry has
trimmed twenty strokes from her
first score, while Mrs Tntum haa
lowered her first round score 19
strokes.

Fourteen
Fourteen ladles hava entered to

date. The tourney will continue
through September. All players
hava been showing keen Interest,
with most ot the rounds being
played Ir tha early morning and
'te afternoon to avoid tha mlddaf
heat

Others May Play rrir.es
Other havo algnlfled their

Intentions of entering for the re
mainder or the tournament

Prizes will be given for the low
Ringer score, for tho lowest single
round, and to the player
her (core the most strokes from
tha Initial round.

t

SPORT
LINES

By TOM BEASLEY

OramlUe Olrnn,
turns In

team:
Gentry

Terrazas
Coots
Martin
Moxley
Galbralth
Pickle
Burleson
Hart

Entrants

golfers

loweriiur

manager,

Geillkey

Weatherford

Gullkey, mogul
Kiwanla
Gentry
Day
Weatherford '

M. Harris
Martin
Hardy
Morgan
Williamson
H. Swatzie
Moxley

C
P
lb
3b
3b
as
us
rf
cf
If

U

Typo
his

Mr in the
camp, makes his list

C
P
lb
2b
3b
SH

ss
If
cf
rf

Louse
all-st-

Klwanls
Klwanla

Cocden
Klwanls

Cosden
Cosderi

Lions
Lions

Herald
Herald
Llnck

Glenn

Klwanls
Lions
Llnck
Lions

Cosden
Klwanls

Robinson
Lions

Ktw anis
Cosden

Another Hat camo In signed "an
honest, efficient and careful ob-

server" But the department,
doubting the writer's honesty, effi-
ciency and carefulness, withheld
his selection.

Carroll Smith, an emploje In the
mechanicaldepartment of tho San
Angelo Standard-Time- s, writes to
Ray McMohen, an old friend, ask-
ing for a softball gamo with the
Typa Lice for Sunday. But the
Lice, aware of the herve chatter
ing ordeal of an election, didn't
feel that the urge to play a ball
game Sunday would be very great
after the vigil

gome of tha Softball team mana
ger! have been creating a big fusa
oer not being; admitted to the new
league juav oryiuiizcu. aub nun
loop was organized with Just six
teamsao that each club could play
at least two games per week If'
tha nthcr teams want to continue
playing they can organizea league'i

of their own.

Cosden Lab nnd tha Ford team
will clanh on the City Park dla
mond tonight to settle the question
as to the second place team in
league No. 2.

Officials of the Cowboj's Ileun-lo-n

to be staged here are asking
for use of the lights on the soft-ba- ll

diamond. The department fa-

vors having those in charge put up
twenty-fiv-e dollars aa a sort of

of their promises.

were plenty who maintain that
England hasenoughto do at home
without worrying about what hap-

pensoverseas.That's natural view-

point common In all nations. Yet
becauseof an Involved and com-

plex chain of events leading to a
severeeconomic depressionDeyonu
the Rhine, these 60,000 English
workers have lost their Jobs.

FITTING MKSIORIAL

ford.

ft Is highly fitting that the body
of von Hmdenburg should be bur-

led on tha battlefield of Tannen-ber-g,

where his armies routed the
Russians in 191 ana savea asi
Prussia from Invasion.

This battle becamea symbol to
all Germany.It was tha most deci-

sive triumph of German arms In
tha war. And while military ex-

perts Insists that it was chiefly the
work of von Hoffman, who was
then an. unsung stair coionei, tne
German people gava tha credit to
von Hlndenburg.

And thus he. Ilka tag battle, De--
camea symbol both Inside of Ger-
many, and elsewhere. What a man
actually did can Da less important.
than what everyonebelievesha did;
and so It was with von Hlndenburg

As lone m Germans writs his
tory, probably, ha will ba tha man
who beat backthe Russians. Where
else should ha restbut oa tha field
that brought hiss fela grsatwt
fomet

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
OamesThis Week

7 p. m. on City I"ark Diamond
Wednesday Klwanla vs. Craw

Thursday Cosden vs. Herald.
fXtut Halt Standings)

Teams P. W L. Pet
Lions 10 8 3 .800
Klwanls 10 7 3 .700
Herald .,., B 6 S .667
Cosden 8 6 3 .667
Settles ,,T-- r i.ll S 6 .453
Robinson ...........11 B .455
Southern lea , 11 3 8 .273
Crawford , 9 0 9 .000

LEAGUE NO.
Final Standings

(Last Halt)
Teams P..W. I Pet
Linck 10 9 1 .900
Ford 10 7 3 .700
Cosden Lab. ........ 9 6-- 3 .607
Flevrs Service .....10 8 S .500
First National 10 B B .500
Carter 9 4 5 .444
Cunningham-Philip-s 10 2 8 200
Post Office 10 1 9 .100

g

Schedule

USEiglity
Standings

The Coahoma Slnclalrs defeated
Stanton Sunday, 12 to 5, to go Into
a tie with the Cosden Oilers for
first place. Tho Oilers lost to
Colorado In a ragged contest

Teams P W. U Pet
Cosden (Big Spring) 8 5 3
Coahoma 8 5 3
Stanton 8 4 4
Col-Te-x (Colorado) ..826

ForsanLeague
Softball

TEAM
Coden
Chalk
Moody
Schermerhorn
Continental
Humble
Shell

STANDINGS
P. W. L.

as

. ,. .,

.
, . .

. .

a

17 14 3
16
14
17
16
15
17

I4

in

u

11
9

10
7
4
1

.625

.625

.500
250

Pet
.823
.688
.642
Md
.434
.2C6
.053

THB--

STANDI

&
NGS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
TexaaLragua

Galveston 4, Oklahoma City t,
Beaumont 1. Dallas 6.
Houston 8, Fort Worth 2 (10 In.

nlngs).
San Antonio 2, Tulsajll.

American Lcarue
Cleveland 12; Philadelphia
St Louis 8; New Yok 6.
Detroit 8; Boston 4.
Only games scheduled.

National Lragua
Cincinnati 4; New Tork 3.
Brooklyn 9; Pittsburgh 8.
Philadelphia ffChlcago 1.
St. Louis 6; Boston 2.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. L.
San Antonio i.n 76 50
Galveston 74, B8
Tulsa 70 61
Dallas 70
Beautnont 68

"Houston 63
Fort Worth 54
Oklahoma City 64

American League
Detroit 77
New York 71
Clee1and 60
Boston ...............62
Washington 62
St Louis 49
Philadelphia 47
Chicago 41

National League
New York 76
Chicago ,. 70.
St Louts 69
Boston 58
Pittsburgh 35
Brooklyn . , 43
Philadelphia 43
Cincinnati 47

GAMES TODAY
Texas Lretgue

Houston Beaumont
Galveston Tulsa.

Antonio Oklahoma City.
Worth Dallas.

American League
St: Louis Philadelphia.
Chicago Boston.
Detroit Washington.
Cle eland York.

40
45
53
56

(S3

75

It"

Pet
.576
.561
JB3i
M0
.515
.466
.409
.09

.658

.612

.531

.525
.460
.438
.412
.353

42 .644
47 .596
47 .585
58 .500
60 .478
70 .391
70 .391
76 .350

at
at

San at
Fort at

at
at

at
at New

61

64

National League
Ppen date.

e

PRACTICE GAME TONIGHT

Carter Chevrolet and Llnck soft
ball teamswill play the third game
on the City Park diamond tonight
a practice affair.

'

Phillies Win

FromCubs6--1

Young Phil Collins PuisUp
Fine Exhibition Of Six

Hit Pitching

CHICAGO-P-hlt Colllna' she hit
pitching beat the Cubs, 1 Tuesday
and gave the Philadelphia Phillies
their first victory In eight games
ot their western trip. A pinch
homerby Aucle Oalan In the eighth
Inning spoiled a shut out for Col
lins.

DODGERS 9; PIRATES B

PITTSBURGH Van Mungo fin
ally recordedhis 15th pitching vic
tory of the seasonTuesdayaa the
Dodgers belted out a 9-- decision
over the Pirates In their final
visit of tho seasonhere. It was
Brooklyn's 12th victory In 18 games
against Pittsburgh.

CARDS 6; BRAVES I
ST. LOUIS Tex Carleton OUt--

pltched Bobby Brown hero Tues-
day and the Cardinals took the
fourth and odd game ot a series
with Boston, 6--

REDS 4; GIANTS 3
CINCINNATI Tha Reds belted

Fred FltisJmmons out with a four-hi- t,

four run rally In the fifth and
lasted behind Paut Derringer's
steadypitching to defeat the Giants

3 Tuesday.
i

GiantsBow

To Sinclair
Giants Absorb 18 To 8

Drubbing At Coahoma
Tuesday

The CoahdmaSlnclalrs trampled
the Big Spring Giants 18 to 8 In a
game at Coahoma Tuesday eve-
ning.

Neither team tallied In the first
Inning, but In the second a Coa-
homa batsman slammedout a
homo run with two aboard.

Tha Slnclalrs led 5 to 0 before
the locals could scratch. ThaGiants
broke looso with a counter In the

Ideal Laxative
For Hot Weather

Dtt?r rwfuUilf ftcfil iK Itutlv
figrwditM In rn a tunt th dfUcioui aunt
thrwttif gum Uxativ). bextuM if ! ftmpUU
cun try thermit K. Dtlicittu rtfrftMng

Fan mint cauin n rkhntst. to upiti th
tomtch It U poaihv for frown-u- p !
tnd ctatU fof chUdrtn DUf U Unf vroiu,
o t9ijr (tl tick m ichatdul nd aiif Uttt
Oiw - Jut ti tfitttfin

3 '"waBBamsuso--

f "i

4:1

-

fourth and kept up tho scoring US-

UI they trailed only ono run tf

But Coahoma staged 'a batting
free In the latter patt of. tha

game, and aided by Giant errors,
rapidly piled Up a big lead.

The Giants used tnreo pitcners,
Klnman. Ryan Fltzp&uicK.

lilan effort to control Slnclulrs--
Egnleston on receiving
end.

and
tha

was the

Ted Grocbl, of McCamey, left
Tuesday morning, for Ban Francisco,

Calif via American Airlines.

VOTE FOR
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R. W. (Bob)
Hamilton

for

District
Attorney

70TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

He is now scnlnghis 12th
month as District Attor-
ney by

lie hasworked liard'to de-

serve the benefit ot tho
Democratic custom of giv-
ing a manan elective term
when he hasservedpart of
a term by

HE HAS ALWAYS
SUPPOKTED THE

NOMINEES OF THE

PAJtTtf ,

(lVlltlcal Adtertlalnt)

fHf

x esterday and XoJat
WHO would want to go back to the standardsof even a generationago?
We have traveled far since then. Inventions and scientific discoveries
have furnished the principal vehicles: New conveniences, improved mcr
chandlse, better foods, added health-conservi- means.

But the thing which has hastenedus on to the knowledge and ac-
ceptance of their benefits In advertising. It has brought new things
quickly to all of us andsped us toward a different, better mode of living.

Modern advertisingsells us, not only things, but Ideas. The adver-
tising of soaps has sold us the health advantagesof more frequent bath-
ing. The advertisingof modern bathroomequipment has made batldng
a pleasure.

The advertising of Improved razors and beard softenershas made
whisking off whiskersa simple dally ditty Instead of a weekly major op-
eration.

Tooth-past-e, tooth-brus- h and mouth-was-h manufacturersand retail-
ersare savingus untold achesandyearsof marredsmiles, by advertising
the importanceof oral hygiene. -

As a result of the advertisingof food manufacturersand purveyors,
we have escapedfrom the drowsy dulness caused by heavy breakfasts
andare full of forenoon vim and

The clothes we we use, fuel we burn, car we drive, "
telephone we've Installed all thesewould not so quickly havecome home'
to us, were it not for the silentbut Irresistible force of advertising.

KEEP PACE WITH THE WORLD YOU LIVE IN BY READING
THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS

S--
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appointment.

appointment.

DEMOCRATIC

slngful
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A WentMhi Every

Rroleum
Club Meets

At Settles
Mir table or guest and mem-ier-a

p.aytd Tuesday afternoon
when Mr. R. I Carpenter enter--
anled the Petroleum Bridge club
n the Settle heleL Theroom wae
profusely decoratedwith late sum-lin- er

flower grown In the hostess'
garden, and aided In bearing out
th color theme of green and pink.
The acorapad of greenwere hand
made.
Mr. W. D McDonald wai award-

ed nkjH acora favor, a vanity: Mr a.
Berrtwel Flahar won two award.
cut, a douMs deck of card and
lam pr'". a With mat.
Tha dainty lee courae carried

out tha green and pink choaencol
ors. Mama era 'were: utuimti
Calvin Boykln, U A. Talley, Roy
Com, W. D. McDonald; P. H.
Liberty. W B. Hardy and Harry
Lester. Oweata were) Msdm
Ray Lawrrnee, J. B. Hodges Br,
Bernard Flahar, Joe Flaher, Ford,
Waaconar.WU'Tat. P. W. Malone,
rhowpaan, J. Har--
lln, Wayne KM and Mia jrrancea

OlvfVraia

Mr. FaW'wHI be thhat host-
tea.

I

Young,Folks Plan
To Make Tour Of
El Paso.Presbytery

Plana for a tour of the El Paso
Presbyterywa among; the business
mattera taken up at the meeting;

j lot tae reeyienan young; ioiks
2j (Monday evening at the home of

Mis Evelyn La Londe. Other busi
ness matterataken up inciuaea a
rally, ecrapbookaand new menv
jbera.

After adjournment refreshment
lot punch and cookies were served
to the .following: Misses' BiisaDsin
MeCrary. Helen Thompson, Ella
Neltl, Mra. Bill Edwards, Mrs. J. C
Thorns, Wilfred Penny and the
hostess.

1

Miss Faubion Is
O.C.D. Hostess
TuesdayEvening
Marie. Faubion waa hostess

Ho the O.CJ3. club Tuesdayevening;
km tbe'W. a. McDonald home. The

II

house wa beautifully decorated

If

Mlsa

rlth a wealth of garden flower.
The io coursecarried out the dell- -
eata flower tints.

Mlsa Fern Well won high for
member receiving aa favor,
make up kit, while guest award
wa presentedto Ml Mary Alice
Wllke. Mra. Clarence wear won
the galloping prise.

duetts were: Vesdames J,
Prultt, Angellne Sykes, Herbert W.
Whitney, Wear, and Misses Wllke,
Kdlth Oay and Elsie Jeannette
Harnett.' Members who played

re:Mr.
IrteTV lius,

Pete

K s- - Robinson.
ft if

tcadTheVrtild WM

Tour CoramaretasY .
' nisrina

H'l'l Do A Good Je II
4 H From

Jfeever'sPrtHrlnfq Service

Modernize

Well Groomed
-- It r To Look WM

Settles Barber khop
BeautyParlor
8. m. 7 p. ra. ,

40 . IStt

Because:--

8.

4.

Wa5n

Seller, Misses
Agnes Currls, Wells

.yftl

Ad

Selling
Come

Settle Bldg.

Your Home

Botag

Hotel
and
Open
Jhonea
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LocalBeauty
OperatorWins

ContestAward
A wire received by the Big

spring Herald rrom Franeie Mar- -
tell, executive secretary of the
American Cosmeticians assocta.
tlon, brings the news that Mra O.
L. Nabors, local beauty parlor on--
rttor, was among the 12 out of

1SS contestantsto win an award of
merit for her work In a display on
finger waving staged at the
World's Fair.

Contestants were given separate
booth and displayed their models
after the hair had been .waved.
dried and dressed. Winners were
given certificates of merit for their
work,

The , Nabors Beauty shop Is lo
cated near the Nabors home be-

tween Abrame and Douglass
streets, and has beenoperating as
usual In the absence ofMrs. Ka.
bora.

J. B. Thomas,vice piesldent, Wil
liam H. Merrick, sales manager,
and Eddie Gallagher, assistant to
the president of the Texaa Electric
Service company. Fort Worth, are
businessvisitors In Big Spring,

Walter
Woodward

Our Next

0. wo 1934 PAtnt
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Mrs. Whitney Is
HostessTuesday

To Three Tables

Mrs. Heibert Whitney entertain
ed three tables of guests Tuesday
afternoon In her horns when shs
was hostess to the Cactus Bridge
club. In the games, Mrs. Clyde
Angel won high score award, a
Tardley bath set, and Mrs. Allen
Hodges won cut prize, a silhouette
tray. Mrs. R. L. ' Kuykendal! was
tha only guest.

A'salad coursewaa servedat the
tea hour to. Mesdamea M. E. Ta-tu-

C. L. Browning, Allen' Hodges,
W. W, Pendleton, Morris Burns,
Angel, B. E. Lee, Clarence Hahn,
Harold Parks, Clarence Wear, Les
ter Short end the hostess.

Mrs. Angel will be the next host
ess.

Co-O-p Ginners
Out Giants 4 To 0

Co-O-p Ginners blanked the
Giants 4 to 0 Sunday, In a fast
hard fought game.

Glanta 000 000 0OO- -O 4 4

Ginners 200 000 002--4 7 3
Batteries. Giants Ryan and

Laggorton; Ginners Fltspatrlck
and Long.
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He has always vaHanUy for the teterentof Howard County.

He fought and took charge in Senate the FINK BOLLWORM
BILL giving to the farmersla this-are- a that which they deserved.

He fought and was the leaderof MINIMUM WAGE BILL giving
to Labor that which they were entitled to. He was H JOINT
AUTHOR.

WALTER WOODWARD is a LAWYER andNOT a POLITICIAN. He
Is a CIVIL lawyer of 35 yeara training.

WALTER WOODWARD has remainedTRUE and FA1TIIFUL to OUR
every Interest. Now-l- et aH of us remainFAITHFUL TO HIM.

Walter Woodward" la almoata eHfeeH of Howard Oewevifr.
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RoweTwirls
Another Win

Records15th Straight Vic
tory By Defeating

Red Sox

DOBTON Lynwood "Schoolboy'
Rowe, Detroit' hurler
Tuesday recorded hisISth straight
victory by pitching the Tigers to
an 6--4 win over the Bed Sox.

The victory, his 18th of tha sea--
n, brings him within one game

of equalling th all-ti- American
league record of consecutivewins
now held Jointly by Walter John
son, "Smoky" Joe Wood and Lefty
Grove,

The onrushlng leagueleaders fin-
ished their serieswith the Box with
a three-on- e advantage having.won
three In a-- row after dropping the
opener. Tuesday's win stretched
their lead to 6 2 gamesover the
second-plac-e Tankrea who lost to
the Browns.

INDIAN8 12; ATHLETICS 11
PHILADELPHIA Walks contri-

butedby three Athletic' pitcher in
th ninth Inning helped to give the
Cleveland Indian a 12 to 11 vlctgry
Tuesday. Benton loaded th bases
and forced in the first of B runs
made In the Inning. Up to the
Bth, the Athletics led 11to I.

BROWNS 8; YANKS
NEW YORK The Brown sal-

vaged the final game of the ser
ies of four Tuesdayas they pound-
ed Russell Van Atta and Danny
MacFaydenfor enoughruns to ov
ercome the,effects of Lou Gehrig
58th and 39th homer of th sea-
son. The score wa 8--

It wa th onlycSt.t'oulv victory
of th seasonIn thV Yankee, stad
ium ana in lounn in is games
against the Yank. The defeat.
coupled with Detroit' victory over
uoton,.put the Yrnkees B 2
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Fou' Future Stir
American Leagnera

It'a been freely talked about In
major league baseball circles for
some time but the circumstantial
evidence la accumulating to Indi
cate that James Emory Foxx, the
baby-race- d belter. Is playing his
lat year In the uniform of the
Philadelphia Athletic.

The apparent rift between Foxx
and Connie Mack date from last
spring, when the home run king
bitterly rejected an $11,000 salary
proposition for 1934 and finally
signed, at a compromise figure,

holding out for severalweeks,
It It understood Foxx Is drawing
arouhd $18,000 for this year, barely

Babe Ruth stipend and
at lcVet $9,000 less .than, the amount
paldbLou Gehrig,who I Jimmy'

leaders
Ival now for the home run

Mack naa not only denied he 1

consideringtrading or selling Foxx
to th hfehest bidder but. Insists
there haajbeen no basis for talk
of disagreementsnow. It Is no se
cret, howeVer, that Jimmy himself
Is dlssaUeffied with his present Job
and vrferrs to clout hi way Into
the spotught elsewhere. Except
(or the yivalry furnished by Bob
Johhson hi team-mat- In the
HomV-tu- n race earlier In the sea
son, Foxx has been playing pretty
much or a lone hand with a second
division outfit

J

If the A's wind up another year
"In the red", aa appears possible.
Foxx Is the one baseballchattel left
which Mack can barter for a sum
running Into' six figures. In fact
Foxx, evenat current prices,should
be worth mdra to a club than any
of the other star Mack ha sold
In the last two years. Jimmy la
still a comparative youngster, with
at least 10 more years of first class
performance in his system. He Is
famed chiefly for his hitting but

gamesbehind theTiger.
Gehrig two homer, one off Ed

Well and one off Jack Knott, ac-
counted for five New Tork run
and put him on ahead of Jlmmle
Foxx In th major leaguerace.Van
nearly two month, wa driven out
In the fourth when the Brown
scored three time.

art AND s ociar
CANt, AND tN BULK

he I an effective fte!er and. hs
one of the greatest arms In

There B Plenty
Of Taker

There' tittle doubt the Boston
Red Sox, Chicago White Sox or
Detroit Tigers would .bid high for
Foxx If Mack puts him on the mar
ket next winter. The' tails baa
mostly been that he would ba sold
to the Red Sox, If at all, but this Is
Just so much (peculation so far,
based on th obvious embarrass
ment caused to both parties by
Lrty Grove'ssalu to the Boston.

'I only hope half the people who
say we are going to ret Foxx ar
correct," smiled Bucky Harris, th
Red Sox manager,whnn discussing
the subject recently. "Wa could use
mm and how but X haven't the
slightest Idea 'whether a deal la
possible or even being considered."

Just for instance, would Harris
rather have Foxx than Lou Geh
rlgT

"Either one would be pretty use-
ful In that batting order." said
Bucky, "but I believe I would rath
er have Foxx for our Boston
grounds, Fenway park, where the
left-fiel- d barrier la 312 feet aa com
pared with J3 for the right-fiel- d

fence-- Thus, the right-han-d hitter
has a slight advantageand I would
lake Foxx on that basis,although I
do not see much to choosa In gen
eral Detween them. Foxx is a much
better fielder than lot or nonl.
think, and he'a the next thing to (

'J
.enrig in auraDiuiy,
League Well Supplied
With First Backers

As a whole the American league
Is fairly well eoulrJDed with first
basemen but there are no clubs
who would not be willing to try
to make room for Master Foxx, If
available. Jimmy can do a

Job at third base,for that
matter; aa he did In the all-st-

game this summer.
Detroit hasbig Hank Greenberg,

who can neither hit nor play the
bag with Foxx. Hal Troaky of
Cleveland and Zeke Bonura of Chi-
cago are newcomerswith a great
deal of promise. Jack Burns of the
Browns Is one of the league'
smoothestworkmen and a fine hit
ter. The Senatorshave Joe Kuhel,
at presenton the shelf but an able
young first sacker. Meanwhile th
Red Sox havebeen'struggling along
wun Ettdia Morgan, who Is. like
Foxx, a right-hande-d thrower but
not equipped otherwise, to offset
this somewhat technical

Egg with deep yellow yolk gen
erally have more food value than
those with a pale yolk.

jm

Persdnally
Speaking

Senator Woodvllle Roger of San
Antonio, who spoke here Tuesday
night for James V. Allred, candi-
date for governor, left Wednesday
morning for Trent, Merktl and
Blair, where ha will speak today,

Mr. J. W, Hobb of Sherman,
who ha been the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. lister Short and
Mr. Short left Tuesday for her
home.

Mrs. C. L. Browning served aa
stenographer at the First National
Bank Wednesday,

not
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special representative company will
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Improved Conoco GermProcessed

Motor Oil carriedits car4,729 miles

3,015.8miles fartherthan the first

oil to fail and 1,410.2 miles farther'

than thebest of the five oils. Con-

vincing rwoflower oil consump-

tion and greatermotor protection!

Protectyour motor! Lower your
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18,000 Conoco stations for 4 fill
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Chapter 40

thk paintedbox
At on tit nlcht Bob heard the

earefrl doling of that door of
WarshaS room which ltd to the
halL lie stonderrvt There she was
colng and hehopedthe long, upper
hall ?aj Warm einiuih to make her
(nitration rate

Ieople who were reduced took
colds, he realized and colds, for
the run-dow- developed to worse
allrnents

He pieed hla room a he tried to
reca'l how high the lira In the II

krarv had beenwhen he left It He
could not rememb r tni the fall
we to remember worried him ab-
surdly. She might be gone to the
Horary to get a certain book She
would atand by the shelves,hunt-h-it

II Sha would shiver and It
wpuld begin that cold

Ho cxnn'deredfoil wing her, and
llsm.ed the ldei She would no'
like It Biie would most probnbl
tee hlii following her ai a vlolen'

, aort of Intrusion. No doubt It
would be that, an things were be-

tween them a Violent aoit of In
"trusion r

Ma begin to undies On the
morrow he would tell Bartholomew
to see that the library fire was leic
the last thing at nlsht. burntn
high Then If she would
around In this manner (he felt (

abarp Irltatlon) aho would be &

aafe as mlghybe. under thecircum-
stances.

llotirs In bed were a subatltut-fo- r
sleep; the next thing, as a re

atoratlse, to sleep, l( steep would
not com He'd have to tell her sc
and Imperatively

She was doing nothing to hel
terseIf to grow strong And sh
was fir fiom well It seemed m If
she didn't carf what happenedt
heri Thejf are the damndest'" he
muttcTel half aloud and violently:
thinking of women

He looked at his watch before hr
lay iown It was, he saw. twent
minutes before two What thedevi
was she doing Probably klllln
herself: taking the first step to-

ward killing herself any way!
. Ha lay, with, the night-lig- on
stretchedon his bed, staring at th
calling, still frowning Half pas
two, h- - saw when he next looked
at Ms watch. Well, he would give
her twenty more m nutes and then
he wOu d follow her whether ebc
liked It o not.

He turned on his side miserably
conscious of the discomfort of the
best bed h had known In months
and propped on nn elbo'w he look
ed on the face of lva watch listen
Ing keenly Ten minute mor
and ha would get up, find her ant
tell her frankly what he though
of h. r criminal negligence of he
care of herself

It hat" been jcars since he had
suffer d any such sweep of over
mastering Irritation, anger He diu

SM?
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live rare
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Unclothed

not know that the most even tern
men on earth suffer this

th one menacesher
self, her health, by neglect or by
tailing cnances.

The ten minutes were up. He
struggled from bed with sharp
suddeneaj that was mndji by hit
strain; shoved feet Into slippers
and, as he move4 toward his door,
got Into the dressing gown he had
picked up on the fly

The upper hall, lit by a small
night-ligh- t, was a place of gray
and It waa chill He would any

VsiatssssHssssssflsa

IsBPpiSM
saaflxaaflxesaak .aiaaflllHf
aflxPI9VBai(sv5:VflHis9JxaaW

w Si

HI 1

xrJmMvM

Writ,
M.irtliaM ejes ere fixed on tils

pitienily an he could -- and hemust
not oe his head "You've beenup
close to two hours don't jou real-
ize nnv(liina of what chill might
Rl'"'! tO VCUT"

He paused. There was line ofj
11 jl aia Jili mothers bed-rep-..

dooi He suffered mo-
menta shock, then, with readjust-
ment, he realized that Mnrsha was
In the room He did not like it,
even he- - habit of going there by
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I like mathematics tetter than

guesses.That'sone thing 1 like sJxmt
insurancecompanies. Theyget figures.

You can tell the Insurance people
thatyou are39 yearsold nextTuesday,
and they'll tell you, binjo, just how
long anaverageman of 39 may expect
to live to a day. Simply becausethey
havegathered millions of figures.

The first step in licking any problem
is to get the figures.

I can sit in aii easychair ith a book
of figures on automobile accidents
which was compiled by The Traelers
Insurance Company, nod I can preent
most future automobile accidents . .
right therein my chair,

I seethaf35,()0O were killed andIn-

jured last j ear by steppingout from
behind parked cars and getting them-
selveshit.

Well, the way to avoid a repetition
of that next ear is for nobody to step
out from behind a parked car until he

,dsy; It seemed to him morbid, de-

pressing for her; wrong
He consideredtapping upon the

door to dlqmlss It It might fright-
en her tmrtlv He wnuM nnn ti

Idoor. speak gently. She would see
him Immediately, he decided

Softly he opened the door; for
several long momenta he stood at
the threshold without speaking
His heart froie and the deep con-
cern he had felt for her was swal-
lowed b hk: what was she do-

ing to his mother, whom she had
pretendedtt love 7

He saw her, back toward him;
her abundant, curling hair around
her shoulder Her negligee' had

PA'S
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sind

has peekedin both directions to sea if
cars arecominr-- Thatsettles that!

than 125,000 accidents were
caused last by driven exceedinr
tha SDeexl limit 5.640 Icillrrit
the prevent 5,640 deaths'mr

It? .uH

Alftre km wfc mn.
caused by drivers driving on
tha of the 1,270
killed. All we to tb avoid those
61,000 accidents is for drivers to

on the side of the hence-
forth,

jet some people say "nothing
can be about automobile acci-
dents.

do discover or invent new
kinds of accidents. Wt go on repeating
the old accidents after ear.

standing cars 3,105,
Passingon on hill 3,420.etc.

Pretty siUy.Un't it?

slipped to shoulder bare;
lie aaw the whiteness of her skin
outlined by undulating strands of
black He saw her shiver as he be
gan to smile bitterly,

"What you dolngTVhe
at loudly. Sha turned a

of fullest panic; the knife she
had from .her sudden-
ly limp to fall noiselesslyup-
on the thick, velvet carpet

Her other hand still
the box she had working to

a painted wood boyof an-
other held the treasures
which had belonged to. Hob's
mother wera the dearest
things his mother owned, he

axel
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Guide Book Accident Avoidance

SON-IN-LA- W

Bf ik

tomvc

?

ran a m syea. mi w h m

waver.
Xa aaoved toward kr, aW smll-ln-

and closedhla haade arouad
hr wrists. "I am to kaow
wuat you ware dolni" ha said; "I
asked you and you are going to an-
swer me. Do you understand!"

She moistened lips before
answering: she wrtspared a breath

nes.-"Wh-al

wew you'dalaajt"
waj trying to get the

open," she gasped,"1 thought," ahe
addedchildishly, " I bad locked the
door"

He laughed abruptly, harshly;
loosed hi hold on wrists, and
he turned,to cl the door. X mo-
ment and ha waa again by
looking down on herf glanced
tha box. "A pity," he murmured,
"to scratch It Is rather an at-
tractive old piece."

?"",?,t find tha key, abe ad- -way to thosa ..'nnf f- - t. i. a break voice.
speeVlimits, Simple, isn't I naturally

tnan ni.nuil km

last
side
have

,

not

same year
Passing street

curve

leave

hdr
start

dropped
hand

upon
been

open;

bad

her

less,

box

her

her; and

of
not. She

1934, by K. Havlland- -
Taylor)

Ilob finds a box his own
on his dresser, tomorrow.

Water consumption iln Kansas
City, a community of 400,000 popu-
lation, waa at tha rata of more
than 40,000,000 gallon every 24

hours during the of the July
hot spell.
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LD WANTEDS PAY
Om taMrthmt 8 Mm. I its :

Mil tnettuirm InrtkMH 4c Mm.
WMkly rate: $1 for S Mm mWiIwwih S int. ksM- -f

mue, over 5 Hbm.
Monthly rat. $lprMn, abasg hi sopy slowed

Readers:lOo per line, per lue.
Cardof Thanks:Za per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
' Week days . . . nm.vr. 12 noon .V
Saturdays .o P.

Ne advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
AM want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first user

Telephone 728 of 729

4NNOVNCElt;SNTS

Lest sadFound
14STRAtED Brown

norlfc Big SpniigT vvayuo
Cosden Refinery.

hone;

sVCsoOHCmS

branded
Idtf;

aAanadnliar

GUARANTEED work; alx
-- doiea for $1. COS Temperance
St

BastMfiS Services
Thurman Shoe Shop
KM nunneli Street.

J. A. Thorman. Prop.
Woman's Column

8

SPECIAL. J2 permanent B8c; oth- -

j era tl.50 and 2. Guaranteed.Ton-
aor Beauty Shoppe.203 Main 8t,

EMPLOYMENT

12 . Help Wanted Female Li
WANTED Middle-age- d woman

for part time home work; muat
be dependable and reliable.
Phone 3(19 or 643.

'FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE fo" aale or trade;doing good

busln . Will take car aa port
payment.Address Box 8DA, care
Herald.

FOR SALE Dry cleaning and
pressing thopIn good town; good
cropi; not effected by drought
Do not enswer thla unless you
have lomi moneyand mean busl-ne-t.

Address C. Hanklna, Box
315, Foreman. Ark.

26 Miscellaneous
SEED wheat for aale. A. D. Brown,

Ackerly, Teraa.

WANTED TO BUY

2.7 Household 27
GOOD usedalectrio range; must be

in good condition. Address
Xlt, Herald.

32

FOR RENT

wearing

laundry

Goods

Apartments
FURNISHED; 603 Lancaster St.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

'bills paid; garage; no children.
Phone 311 West St

40

M.

lbs.;

carvc.

WANT TO RENT

Houses

26

Box
care

32

111. 6th

40
WANTED Possessionby Sept

2nd, a 5-- or house close
In. Will pay a year in advance.
Call at 1U11 Scurry St Phone 034,

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sate 46
4 room residence,with large bath

and breakfast nook; nicely
and out Located in

Highland Park addition, Will
sell, on good terms. Might take
In a good car in the deal. This
la a real nice place. Cook and
Schtlg, 208 Lester Fisher Bldg,
Phone 449.

Whirligig
ICOMTWUXD rSOU rUIW I I

less FDR hands over some more,
PassamaquoddyIs out of the pic-

ture as a private project In the
hinds of Mellon and allied Inter-
ests. But following Brann's call
Ickes was ordered to look the tide-fla- w

over personalty and report.
' It Is bitter medicine for the utili-

ties Interests that have fought the
propect successfully for many
years, but Passamaquoddyappears
to be.a good bet to take its place
alongside Boulder Dam, Muscle
Shoals,Bonneville and Grand Cou-
lee. It may proveto be the means
of making the beautiful Maine
country habitable for thousands
whom city life has sunk.

FiKflt
Don't get ths Idea the power trust

Is asleepto the prospect of nation
"ids federal Invasion or will re--
..n Its goldenrights without

As previously reportedhere, the
trip of David Llllenthal, Director
of TVA. to England has ths utili
ties boys on their ears. They know
that Llllenthal Is looking over the
successful British system of gov-

ernmental power control with a
tWw to applying It to these Uni-

ted States.
Latest developmentsshow the In-

terestsars preparing for a fight to
the finish m which every avaUable
avenueof approachwlU be used to
convincethe public It wlu be better
off using privately-develope- d pow--

r.- .

WftWCt) or six weeks from now
Will be nedtinr tneir message

Tver tka rsdlo. The power. Inter--

I

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candldateawill be
In the run-of-f primary Saturday,
August 25th. 1631:
Fo CJelNKeM lMh Dl.ffl$TI

GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL. C COLL.1NQS
U. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judget
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

ty J
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. OARLINGTOW

For County Treasurer!
ANDERSON BAILET
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
Pio. it

J. II. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Commissionerrreclnct No. li
'.EECE N. ADAMS

FRANK HODNETT
For CommissionerPrecinct NO. t:

A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3!

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

For Cwnty ConunlsslonerPrecinct
No. 4:
. W. M FLETCHER" W. B 3NEED

For Representative 91st District:
O C. FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

a aerie of broadcasts over a na-

tional hookup,
They have been looking for a

"news commentator" to tell the
story. Newspaper and magazine
writera whose names art familiar
to the public are being given the
once-ove- r. The magnates want a
man whose past Writings associate
him with liberal views on govern
ment and economics.

An offer was made to ono man,
It ran into Important money for

one-ye- ar contract. His views
were a bit too liberal andhe turned
It down.

Problem
When Thomas F. McMahon

president of the United Textile
Workers, advised his union to vote
a September strikehe was quite
candid about one thing. He told
convention delegates frankly that
the main treasury didn't contain
necessarymoney to finance the lo
cals through a paylessbattle with
their bosses.

When the strike vote carried re-

gardless, big business promptly
started a private wall into the ears
of official Washing)

The threatened jxtlle strike,
they are hammering away, is clin-
ching proof that organized labor
Is prepared to strike In any Indus-
try becauseit knows the men who
walk out will be taken care of on
federal emergencyrelief rolls.

When word reachedthe National
Capital from the woikeri that only
IntervenUonfrom the White House
could avert the strike President
Rooseveltn'used to be stampeded.
He told callers he could say noth
ing about thesituation until here
were more definite developments,

in tne back or the 1'resiuenrs
mind undoubtedly was ths San
Franciscolongshoremen'sstrike. As
that Industrial flare-u-p got hotter
and hotter FDR was told repeat
edly that he alone could restore
normalcy.

But the Presidentwent on to Ha.
wail as scheduledmuch earlier.The
strike petered out from Its own
weight before he got back to these
shores. Lessons were learned In
connection with It that will serve
well in strikes to come.

Gold

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulltn

New York Insiders learn that
the keystone of the monetary plan
to be urged on the President by
some of his Intimate advisers Is a
renewal of the gold embargo. Sup-
porters of the Idea claim thfs will
bring Britain to heel Insteadof al-

lowing her to dominate the inter-
national money situation.

Their argument to FDR II run
something like this. If X

Trust had not beenpermitted
or urged to ship a million In

gold la.st week, selling of the dol-
lar in anticipation of further U, 8.
inflation would have chased the
pound up to fS.50 or thereabouts.
That would have put London on
the spot Either sha would have
had to accept the new ratio
which would be ruinous to her
trade or use her stabilization fund
vigorously to cheapen sterling. In
the latter case the combined pres-
sure of the lower dollar and pound
would have been almost certainto
shovs ths gold bloo off the deep
end.

If the gold bloo collapsed it
would abolish the guaranteed price
for the meta Iwhlch has been, so
sweetly profitable to British gold
producers. Probably ths London
gold market would hit the chutes

etU are making arrangements forbecaueno government would any,

'ODD PRINQ, TEXJU, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY KVEN1NG, AUGUST IMi
jhmffM to feteweete hi )wt Mkle norttf we eateadlng

Wtan.

MO tt,
wmnf

Tfct wevM NMMk tM XrMMh
right 1 the wWC Vary Hktly tM
British government wouM have to
go back en gold fcjr setting He own
price for the metal to prevent the
producer!. Then England would
have an Incentive to participate In
an International monetary agree-
ment that might give the world a
fresh start And, the story con-

tinue!, Washington not Londo-n-
would have the most to say in
framing the new policy.

Action .

V

Thla ri&n does not Involve fur.
ther domestlo devaluation. Its
sponsorscontend that the techni
cal gold content of the dollar li
ac&demlo anyway bo why bother
about ItT They claim their pres
cription would put Uncle Sam on
top of the monetary heap and ralae
the prlcei of export commodities
(esDeelallv cotton) without damae
Ing consumerpurchasing power at
home.

There are plenty of financial
harps who don't agree with this

diagnosis at all and will fight
through Washingtoncontact, eith
er to leave the dollar alone or to
do something different to It Jack
up the gold price, buy more silver,
etc

But the nature of the political
support for this particular formu
laplus the fact that other reme-
dies haven't worked so well may
give, It the Inside track. There's
no guaranteethe President will act
along the lines Indicated but It
won't surprise keen observer! if hi
does.

But probably not until the Treas
ury's Septemberand October finan-
cing la safely out of. the way. The
informed rate that aa too Impor
tant to be jeopardized byexcessive
Inflation ballyhoo or genuine
cheaplngof the dollar.

Cred-it-
New York seessigns that the

government Is greatly concerned
about the Industrial loanfiasco
as predicted In this columnon July
3. The amount of cash so far ad-
vanced directly to Industry by the
RFC and Federal Reserve Banks
would hardly start a handcar rol-
linglet alone the whole recovery
train. The main trouble has been
too rigid restrictions. Applicants
have been obliged to prove that
they couldn't get credit through
normal banking channels andthen
to comply with conditions which
If they could have met them
would have made them acceptable
customer! to the banksIn the first
place.

Federal Reserve officials have
lately been conferring with mem-
ber banks to try to find a way to
break the jam. The bankers say
they have plenty of requests for
two and three year loans which
they would be willing to grant if
assured that the Federal Reserve
will rediscount them any time the
bankswant cash In a hurry. Nego-
tiations are progressing along thla
line and test cases under Wash-
ington urging have put cash Into
enough hands to take the project
out of the joke book. - .$

Wall Streets gets a grin out of
the appointment of Eugene Black
as the administration's envoy ex
traordinary to the banks. It isn t
that the boys haveanything against
Black but they doubt that any sales
talk he can evolve can add to the
argument already In force through
the pressureof enormousexcess re
serves.

One banker remarks: "If Black
realiy wants us to loosen up he'd
better talk to the federal examln--

who seem to think tho only
good loan Is one that Isn't made.'
No one could do better on that
line.

But Informed banking circles pre
dict that Black's contact work will
be leas devotedto credit expansion
than to selling the banksthe idea
of swallowing a lot more govern'
ment securities without making
faces.

Free
me Securities and Exchange

Commission Is doing ts beat to
prove that it Isn't an orge. In
siders understand It would go a
long way to smooth the road for
any large corporation which cares
to make an offering to the public
under the SecuriUea Act especial
ly If the offering represents new
capital and not JUst a refunding
operation. A shining example Is
badly wanted to encourage the
timid.

The Commission has also allowed
stockexchangesa very free hand In
managing their own affairs for the
next few months with the Infer
ence that If they do a good job
they will continue to retain a high
degree of autonomy. The New
York exchangeswill do their darn
edestto measure.up.

Taxe-s-
Large corporations have been

doing private spade work among
Congressionalcontacts for the res
toration or consolidated tax re-

turns at the next session. They
ininK they ve made appreciable
progress. Big businesswould fori
give Congressa lot if it could get
this privilege back.

(Copyright McClure' Newspaper
Syndicate)

'

Series
(Continued From rags 1)

God-glve-h setting for an open air
amphitheatre. With skillful land-
scaping and terracing, a natural
bawl to accommodateat least 3.000
people can be made ready for fu
ture use. ,

Hero speaker,on hot summer
nights, may exercise their forensic
abilities upon a comfortable crowd

here community entertainments
may be held here athletes may
competebefore easy spectators.

Rounding the north rock cap of
the mountain, one will merge Into
a smooth drive, protected from the

arouna,m Berneem feint ver--
iooicwc saw ettjr.

UMertrueh to the tight wlH be
cleared and the road widened.
Roucfe tump will be bustedaway.
Terraces will rise In place of ugly
cars and tangles.
Richardson hasla mind a large

clubhouse mad of native stone.
He would eract this rusUo struc-
ture on the highest point of the
mountain where visitors may stand
upon the piazzas and drink In an
unobstructed panofama of build-
ings, fields, tracks, ror.de, melting
off Into the horizon. Twenty miles
to the east, five or more to the
north, twenty to the west alt this
country will fall under the eye of
the spectator.

And If the camp superintendent's
plans do not go awry, what l to
keep one from taking a cooling dip
In a swimming pool stretching in
the shape of n deformed peanut
along the natural terrace back of
the mesa overlooking the north'
east poln.? In day time the swim
mer can plunge to nis hearts con
tent or promenade upon a small
artificial beach,or even rest upon
the hospitable shade of trees
planted where huge holes have
been blown from the sheer rock.

sheer drop

At night a well planned lighting
system would furnish an' amber
glow emlnatlng from pool

These are visions, but they are
the dreamsof a builder.

In a measure their realization
will be dependentupon cooperation
of energeUc, public spirited citi
zens who can see in the rug
ged mountain as unpolished Jewel,

There can no easier and
convincing local people

potentialities wrapt Up in the
mountain park site than to follow
the new read, though it be rough
now.

ths

the

also

Richardson, who has been In this
sort of work for a long time, un
hesitatingly says, "I bellevo this
can be made Into one of the most
beautiful parks In this part of the
country.

Comparo this with what one or
the C.C.C. workers says: "When I
first came out here, I dldn t see
how they could make anything out
of this place. I've about changed
my mind. Jl s going to De great.

Ble Spring must realize that

to

be
of of

de
velopment of Scenio Mountain
Park Is one of the greatest things
that could happen to this city.

aoUd

Rogers
(ConUnued From Page 1)

dressto ask that ordinary courtesy
to an Invited speaker be allowed
him. "Jlmmle Allred supporters do
not try to break up a Hunter
rally," he said. "If there Is any

by a.

thing about my addresayou wish
substantiated, right up here
after I am finished and I will show
you documentary proof. Allred
speakers are not In the habit of
bringing unsubstantiated charges.'

trophy.

The speaker discussedthe rec
ords of the two candidates,but
sarcastically reminded his audience
'The only public record Hunter has
that I know of is found on Page
164, 166 S. W, Reporter, wherein
Hunter was before the court at
Wichita Falls on a pistol carrying
charge.

Referring passinglyto Jim Fer
guson's lining up with the Hunter
campaign, Sen. Rogers said:

"When Jim Ferguson thumbs a
political tide he knows where
going."

"Reconstructing the modernbal-
cony scene that most have hap-
pened at Marlln when ths Fergu-
son defeatists with the Hunter
forces, hero is probably what hap
pened," the senator said, "Fergu
son and his orchestra stalked
beside the hotel." Way up high
light burned in Hunter's room. Jim
and his hangers-o-n struck up the
air, 'Oh, Promise Me.' Tom thinks
to himself, 'I'd better show myself.'
Ho comes out on the balcony and
sings this paraphrasedrefrain, I'm
looking for an angel,hut angelsare
so few, so until the day when one
comes along I'll string along with
you.

left

surer
way

come

he's

met

alon

The senator openedhis address
by expressing his hope that those
who Supported candidates'who did
not achieve to the runoff primary
are amenableto a change of sup

port" that they will vote only af
ter careful weighing of campaign
Issues.

Comparisonof the public records
and the platforms of the two can-
didates allows for little hesitancy
before choosing betweenthem,' he
said. "It is a comparison between
training and experienceversus an
unknown and untried quality;
things that can be done versus mis-
guided, wild Idealism; a practical
and progressiveprogram versus ex
travagant and unworkable Ideas;
real relief versusvisionary political
nostrums.A thousand promises of
Hunter are not equal to one con
crete Instance of accomplishment,
Particularly Is this true when the
rromlsen threaten turbulent dlssen
slon In the state's economic and
political life."

Medical Society
MeetsAt Settles

The Ector, Midland, Martin, Ho
ward, Andrews and Qlasscock
CounUes Medical Society met In
regular monthly session at Hotel
Settles Tuesday evening, with
about twenty doctorsattending. Dr.
G. T. Hall, president of the so
ciety, presided. Following the lun
cheon, a sclentlfio program was
given.

Thirty.Five Golfers
Attend C. C. Barbecue

About thirty-fiv- e golfers attend
ed the chicken barbecue at the
Country Club golf contests.

ZoU Parks was presentedwith a
trophy by the losing Phillips team
"as their best player." Mrs. Parks
clayed with the Robblnsteam, but
was decisively beatenby Mrs. E. V.
Spence who played on the losing
side.

Joe KuykendaU presented she
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With ths World's Fair Farm
Week in'full swing,Virgil Cullberg,
Paton, Iowa, was halted at the
entranceof the FirestoneBuilding,
August 13, by Harvey Firestone
who smilingly awarded him a set
of the new Firestone lowjprtssure
tractor tires as the two millionth

pub

few

treasurer

For

ths this
and twelve millionth the

started. Mr. Firestone Is
shown the driver's seat
McCormlck-Deerln- g Tractor like

owned Mr.
Mr. behind tire
on and left is

Championship.

his is
farm machinery

on
farms.

many states

MISSOURI SILb GOES 'BOOM' WHEN MERCURY SOARS
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It not been the heat csuied concrete silo on the farm of John Clyde
Mo, to but mercury had to around the markfor days It

Above Is shown hugs mound of sllsge with ths crumpled wills In the
PressPhoto)

MARINETTE, UP) With
the completion of 47- years of
lics service, PeterH. McAllister, 76,
Manitowoc's treasurer, will
retire publlo office In a
weeks. the
post'of city in 1887, the

becamea city.
the past 16 years he been

county clerk.

visitor to Building year,
the since

Fair
in of a

the ono by Cullberg.
Cullhergstands the

left to his Carl

:

the
ths

Cal. (UP) Mrs. Ruth
Sterns, 31, wife of a ranch

chosea unique way of sui-
cide. to officers, she
crawled under a tent an
orange tret and Inhaled the dead
ly fumes of an One
breath of the poisonous gas' Is
sufficient to death, medical

Shoger, winnerof the 1933
Plowing In front
of Mr. Firestone is his youngest
son, Roger,who, like father,

In and
Its operations Firestone's
two The farmers in the
group are from

!V
$

nrtll&Q
BBHsBSSSSSSSsH

may have that this big near Mar-
shall, explode, been soaring when
happened. ef thr structure fore-
ground. (Associated

Wis.

first
from

McAllister accepted

year that Marinette
has
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COnONA,
oper-acto- r,

According
covering

insecticide.

cause
authorities said.

National

interested
Mr.

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) Four
Cuyahoga'County officials traveled
140 miles to Pittsburgh to save
themselvesthe trouble of signing
their names 720 times. They went
to sign 800 11,000 selective sales
tax bonds forpoor relief. A slgna'
turs machine In Pittsburgh saved
them the task' of, .signing more
than 80 times each.

A Pledge
ForPatrioticTexans

aHIM

pWJutte

z

Iblnk talk mitt . Ctnttnn'ul in 19161 This It to ti my
In I may gin fret play to my patriotic lev

for heroic past; my tonfidene in its glories that mo to . , . .

n
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Admits Kidnaljp

Story Untrue
Evangelist Says lie Sent v

Note To Aimce DcniandU
Ing $25,000

OOLDSBORO. N. CUPJ Rev. RL
IL Askew, Tour Square" golpel
evangeiut, conremed Wednesday,
Sheriff Paul Garrison safd. his
story of being kidnaped asuntrue;
mai ne wrote me ninsom messages
his wife reeelved.

"I needed rest and had to get
away," the sheriff quoted Askew
aa saying.

Garrison said Askew made a
signed statement that he sent a
note to Almee McPhersondemand.
Ing 323,000.

i

GovernmentTo
PurchaseSheep

In This County
The chamber of commercewired

Senator Tom Connally Tuesday as
to the possibilities of the govern-
ment purchasingsheepIn this coun-
ty In accord with the drought re-
lief program and received the fol
lowing wire In reply: Retel depart-
ment advisessince Howard county
In primary drought area eligible for
sheep purchase. Suggest you con-
tact G. W. Barnes, College Station,
who is In charge of program In
Texas."

O. P. Griffin, county agent, had
written Barnes,who said he would
get In touch with him as soon as
instructions were received out of

I

Sues For. Wronr Listing
TIFFIN, O. Daniel E.

Quitter, mechanotherapy and
chiropractor, was listed In a tele-
phone book as a physician, Qullter
charged in a suit here against the
Ohio Bell TelephoneCompany.Ho
charged that the alleged error led
to withdrawal of hla license In his.
own field becauseof assertedfalse
advertising

e

ATTEND MEETING
County Administrator Homer Mc--

New and MissesFlorence Hender-
son and Gladys Smith were In Ft.
Stockton Wednesday attending a
meeting of County Administrators
of this district

COUNCIL TO MEET
The Vincent Club Home Demon

stration councilwill meetThursday
at the home of Mrs. Ben Brown.

. MEETINO CHANGED
The Home Demonstration Coun-

cil meeting, scheduled for Setur--

Sept1. 4

:'Pk1

A hundredyears of freedom aa'd"
progressIs to' be celebrated in 1936. Our progressas a State hasbeen
phenomenal.Jt is a Bourceof pride to the Nation. Texans. true and
unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleledsuccessof their State's
hundredth anniversary.

"Men of thought, be up and stirring.1' Put tills purposebefore you. Let ,

every Texanburn the Centennial pledge into his heartt

ulll . . Texas
telebratiom Ut achievement

Texas' he.

page

Washington.

(UP)

day.

- ;wi

J-t- ..

TexasCentennialCommission
Publicity Qommitta
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University Scores
HighestEnrollment

For SummerTerms

AUSTIN A survey of summer
enrollment at the University ot
Texas, just made by tho university
registrar's office. Indicates that a
total of 4,673 individuals 'were en-
rolled during the two summer
terms, an Increase of 66 per cent
over the 1G33 registration and ot
11 pe cent over tho 1032 enroll--

ment This Is the largest summer
student boTJy the university has
ever had. Furthermore, this num-
ber, 4,673, does not Include the 106
students enrolled in the social ser-
vice institute, conductedduring the
first term Jointly by the Univer-
sity and the Texas relief commis-
sion.

When enrollment figures are re-

duced to the number of registra-
tions, instead ot the numberof In-

dividual, the total is even larger.
for there were. 4,001 registrants for

Even In Blbicnl times the
se of Faint was consider-

ed a wise precaution. It's
still a mighty thrifty In-
vestment-
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the first term and 3,G8 for the sec-
ond terra, making; a total of 0.C07.

Of the students enrolled during
the summersession, 1,590 were tak-
ing graduate work, and 3,140 were
teachersor have beenpreparing to
teach

Of the total numberof individual
students,3,259 were men and 2,519
were women. These figures offer
a strong contrast to the ratio of
men and women students during
the long sessionof the University,
when only approximately one-thir- d

ot the student body is women.

Revival Grows
In Interest

The revival on Goliad between
Second and Third streets Is rapidly
InrrpAnlnir In Interest and the
crowds are crowing in numbers at
each service. All are becoming
deeply Interested In the messages
deliveredby the Evangelist iiev. A.
R. Ilodg s of Detfolt, Michigan. He
Is an early day citizen of Big
Spring, and has the spiritual wel
fare of the town at heart. The
evangelist Is delivering special ser
mons on the JJook of Revelations
at eachmorning service from 10 to
11 o'clock. Following subjects for
each evening services this "week:
Wednesday. "Gods Eagles Saints'
Thursday, "Spiritual Sorcerysms";
Friday, "The Sunburnt Saints."

A special invitation 'is extended
to the pastors of the city and their
people to attend tnese services
The general public Is invited to at
tend this revival.

Mrs. FrancesGibson,
SisterOf Local Man,

Dies In Fort Worth

L. J. Sullivan, Mrs. T.' B. Sulli-

van and Miss Pauline Sullivan have
returned from 'Fort Worth, where
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
FrancesGibson, sister of L. J. Sul-

livan, who died there lastMonday.
Mrs. Gibson formerly lived In Big
Spring and moved from here In
1918.

goes up," says the market report.
doesenergy for thosewho invest

Pepper.Workersneedextra energy
thejob, if they wanttostayontop.
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OilersNudge
SanAntonio

Tulsa EscapesInmpcruling
Defeat In Nightcap
When Game Called

TULSA The Tulsa Oilers, with
the aid of a blinding dust storm,
defeated San Antonio 11-- 2 In the
first game of a scheduled double-head-er

here Tuesday night and
then escapedimpending defeat In
the nightcap when the game wa
called at the end of the first half
of the fourth with the Missions
boasting a 3 to 1 edge.

By an odd coincidence, the sec
ond game was being played duo to

game being halted here July 16
and this contest also was stopped
by a dust storm. Tulsa had a man
on secondbase In the fourth with
no one out when the secondfray
was stopped.

BUFFS 3; TANTIIERS 2
FORT WORTH Bill Beckman

bestedPeachesDavis In a ten in
ning hurling duel here Tuesday
night for the 'Houston Buffs to
win and sweep tho two game
serieswith Fort Worth.

STEERS 6; EXPORTERS 1
DALLAS- - Dallas Steers made

five hits count for a 1 victory
Tuesday night over Beaumont.
John Whitehead, Steer speed ball
artist, allowed nine hits but man.
aged to whitewashtho Exporters In
all but one Inning due mostly to
fast fielding by his mates.

l'l RATES 4; INDIANS 3
OKLAHOMA CITY The Galves-

ton Bucs plied up a lead In
the first two innings here Tues-
day night and OklahomaCity was
never able to catch up. The filial
score was

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The law that a corporation can
nbt purchase state school land In
vacant unsurveyed tracts, as may
Individuals, was Invoked by Attor-
ney GeneralJamesV. Allred to re-

cover In District Judge J. D.
Moore's court at Austin, 103 acres
of land In the Tom Ball oil field o(
liarrls county.

The suit recovered to the state
land valued at half a million dol-
lars.

The tract is surrounded by pro
ducing wells, and Attorney General
Allred In making tho recovery, an
nouncedhe will insist upon imme-
diate development, to prevent
drainage of the state property by
the offset wells.

.One of the law questions In the
case was that an individual with
a preferenceright to purchaseland.
having made an agreementwith a
corportlon not entitled to pur-
chaseIt, had forfeited theright of
preference to buy the land,

One of the lasting benefits of the
government's live stock policy,
more important than increasingthe
value of the remaining animals,has
been declared the chancefor the
grazing country to come back from
the condition of g that
hasdestroyedIts cover and subject'
ed it to progressiveerosion andde-

nudation.

Projects Engr. E. A. Baugh of the
Texas relief commission believes
that much of the vast federal
drojgth rctlef work program should
be devoted to finding, storing and
conserving water for the drougth
area. He has suggestedthat build
ing dams would provide the same
quantity of labor as building roads
His Idea embracesas well the drill-
ing and operation of hundreds of
water wells, available to resupply
the shallow lakes that dry up In
drought times and to keep streams
fresh with living water.

Right now, In over 100 counties,
people are forced to haul water in
barrels for domestic consumption,
often having to take it Yrom
sources without protection as to
purity of the water," Mr. Baugh
loia trie relief commission,

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa spent
IWednesday morningin the city.
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Timid Hutton. Pitranred husband ofAlinee Semple Mcrherson,
who Is appealing at tho Rltz theatre it three performances today.
Hutton appearsIn n plana and song

Under The Dome
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By OOUDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) A little news
ahead of the nevs Is thai mere
will be a scrap In the pomlng spe-

cial sessionof the Texas legislature
over a relief Investigation.

Sides already are squaringorr tor
the tussle. There will be mile op-

position to a relief Investigation.
The fight will be over when and
how It Is to be made.
An Immediate Investigation would
twilnnc the special session nnu
may delay issuanceof more relief
bonds. The latter Is what oppon-
ents of an Immediate investigation
fear. They proposeinsteadthat an
lntorlm committee be named to
sludv tho situation and report to
jlhe regular session of the legisla-
ture In January,meantlmo going
aheadpromptly will) fundi to meet
tho winter neeas,

Ren. George Hester, Georgetown,
Instructor In governmentot South
western University, Is nrepared lor
another battle against a sales ta
if one is attempted at the session.
He hasgathereddata, down to date
ready to confute what he says are
extravagant and incorrect jciaims
made for the salestax. He was ono
of the leaders In the fight against
such a tax at the rcgular"sesslon.

Robert Myers, newspaper man
who went to the old of a photo
grapher slugged tn the turbulent
session of Huey Long's legislature,
is the son of Joe Myers, former
Texas labor commissioner. EMth
he and his brother are boxers so
the slugger likely got u pretty
healthy sock In return. Myers start
ed his newspaper career on the
HoustonPress.

Elaborate precaution's are be
ing taken to prevent a mistake in
replacing portraits of governors In
the domo of the state capuoi. re
cently repainted. Of course, there
was little prospect mat uovernor
Dan Moody's picture would bo plac
ed on the hook over the Inscription
plate for Governor Jas.E. Fergu-
son, and no danger whatever that
"Ma" Ferguson's picture would be
mixed up with any of the

But there was consider-
able danger that the picture of
George T. Wood might get over the
name plate of P. II. Bell, or Pen-

dleton Murrah over J, W. Throck
morton.

The precaution taken was to
place a card In the frame of each
canvass before removal from the
wall. The card gave both the
name of the governor a,nd the
position number f6r rchanglnj.

Fred S. Rogers, new member .of
the Btate board of pardons. Is get-
ting plenty ot kidding these days
as a result of his appointment to
the place. A close friend of Rog
ers recently told him he would like
to have that place. There was no
thought of a vacancy then. Rogers,
kidding, told the friend he would
be a good man for It he was get-
ting old enoughfor sucha berth.

Then came a vacancy, and Rog
erswas appointed,much to his own
surprise.

The friends now Inquries dally
how Rogers is holding up as he

T. . JORDAN A GO.
US W, Firs St.

Jurt rhoae Ml

HUTTON

showing.

ages.

There are somo puzzling things
that comebeforo the pardon board,
Rogers has discovered. Almost the
first application that faced him
was from a man convicted ot hi
jacking a truck of whisky. Tho
leader In the hired a
good lawyer who convinced the
Court of Criminal Appeals that he
had not appropriated tho truck --In
which the liquor was carried "to
his own benefit. His conviction
was reversed. The other man fail
ed to raise that question and his
sentencestood. It happensthat the
convict has a "bad" record. He
question Is It he should continue
has applied for a pardon. The
question Is If he should continue
to serve for somethingthe court of
criminal appeals has said Is not
an offense.

Texas' boast that It never has
heat prostrations is not borne out
by recqrdsot this year. A check of
the May, June and July vital stat
Istlcs shows that there were five
heat deaths in May; 12 in June,
and IT In July.

pressure Is being brought on
GovernorFcrgusontoInclude a bill
for tho "Colorado River Authority'
In her call on tho special session
of legislature. Those for the bill
believe that If they can get It In
cluded In the proclamation, Its
chanceswill be helped. It will be
neiped particularly by getting on
the legislature's calendar aheadot.
other bills. The "authority" Is
merely a proposal to permit the
creation of a corporation that can
accept thq tenderedfederal aid for
completionof the Hamilton dam on
the 'Colorado river, and thus carry
to fulfillment a project that was
started and temporarily endedwith
the Insull collapse.

Mrs. GreenOpens
Oteros Bonnet

Shop In Settles
Otero's Bonnet Shop Is now lo-

cated In the Settles hotel with a
completeshowingof new fall mllln- -

ery being placed on display, accord-
ing to an announcement made
Wednesdayby Mrs. Otero Green,
proprietor, Mrs. Green's shop for-
merly known aa the Mayfalr, was
located'north ot the State Nation
al bank building, Mrs. Green has
been,In the mlllnery businessin the
city foe a number of years.

The new shop may be approach
ed from the Settles hotel lobby or
from the north entrance and Is ar
ranged as to give admirable dis-
play to mlllnery, hand-mad- e gifts
and hosiery. Walls and furnishings
are done in cream and black.

Mrs. Lena Shannonwill conduct
an alteration and hemstitching de
partment In connection with the
new bonnet shop.

The hat given away Saturday on
the openingdate was by Mrs. John
Orr.

The traits and characteristics ot
bees are believed to have remained
unchangedsince the beginning of
history.

THURMAN
Shpe Shop

201 Runnel
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Servi- ce Always

Woodward
and

Coffee
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General Practice la All
Gears

xToarMi Floe
44" OMattS SHwff
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Personally
Speaking

Harry Shryoo of the Stafford
Photo-Engravi- company of Fort
Worth was a business visitor in
Big Spring Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Scher--
merhorn of Tulsa, Qkla., are visi-
tors in Big Spring for a few days.
They made thetrip In their private
plane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mathfs of
Fort Worth were in Big Spring
Tuesday.

C. D. Ambroseof SanAngelo was
a businessvisitor In the city Wed-
nesday.

I

Chicken Barbecue
Given By Dunhams

Mr. and Mrs. Graver C. Dunham
entertained a few of their friends
with a chicken barbecueat the city
water wens soutn or Big Spring
Tuesday evening. Various games
were played following the sumptu-
ous feed,which wasattendedby Mr.
ana Mrs. iu u. uohannon. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Allen, Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Thorns, Mrs. Wlillard Sullivan
and Mrs. DouglassPerry and Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Dunham.

'

PUBLIC KECORDS

Building Permit
Ruby Bell, to build addition to

houseat 2110 Main. Estimated cost
S100.

Westex Oil Co , to install storage
tank at 405 East First street Es
timated cost $150.

R. L. Wilson, to build addition
to building dt 304 Scurry. Estimat
ed cost J2. '

L. A. Mayfleld, to erect steel
windmill at 1602 Johnson.Estimat
ed cost 312 50.

C. C. Recce, to put In under
ground tanks at end of Scurry. Es
timated cost 30.

O. P. Griffin, to build extension
on frame houso at 408 West 8th. E
tlmatcd cost $300.

Heinle Johnson, to erect sign at
Harry Lester Auto Supply Co. Es
timated cost $3.50.

J. B. Wright, to reroof house at
1th and Lancaster. Estimated cost
$150.

Under the reorganizationact of
tho Kentucky legislature, no
agencyof the state governmentcan
spend moro money than the de
partment of finance and budgetary
control allows It.

SO YOU'RE

NUTONE PRINT'
Tub-fai- tt

Small, medium,
and large pat-
terns for your
Kail sewing! Buy
it now and tav'el

Pique Seersuckers
Cotton $1.00Suitings Yds.

Plain and Figured
DressLinens

69c and 89c Yd.

CLOSE OUT

SummerSheers

12c
Organdies, Lawns, VoUes,
Batistes, etc

New Fall Prints in
Broadcloth

Ideal for school 19cClothes Yd.

Blue Bonnet
Batiste

Excellent for 15cSchool Yd.

Remnants
At Greatly

ReducedPrices

RotaryHears.
Of StatePark;
Visitor Speaks

Program In Charge Of C.
W. Cunningham,Fred

Keating

Thompson Richardson, superin
tendent of C.C.C construction
work on Scenic mountain, brought
an interesting messageto the Ro
tary club at its Tuesday luncheon,
relating to activities going on and
contemplatedat the camp.

if citizens ot Big Spring can
supp'.y tho neededCOO acresof land
for Improvementsspecified in gov-
ernment plans, the work here will
be continued over a period of
twelve months or longer, but if not,
the program planned at Scenic
mountain will be completedwithin
six months!" Richardson said.

He gave an outline of projects to
be built at the state park, which
inciuuea construction of lookout
towers, four or five miles of
scen.o driveways, trails, bridal
paths and foot paths, stairway on
north side of mountain. camD
ground Improvements,an open air
auditorium, swimming pool, wad-
ing pool, and various other proj-
ects tha' are necessaryfor a park.
Mr. Thompson extended a cordial
Invitation for the citizenship to
visit the park site, and Inspect the
work that Is being done.

Cromble Allen, honorary member
or.uniario, California. Rotary club.
was a guest lor the day, and gavo
a splendid talk on activities of Ro
tary in all parts of the world. Mr.
Alien, a memberof the Press Con
gress of the World, the California
Newspapers' Publishers associa
tion, and also on the advisory
council of Rotary International
who has toured In 60 foreign coun-
tries, is enroute to his homo In
v.aiuumia, alter a tour of man

Now Ls tbo time to preparo
ouriicw
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of the southern states. "Every
be ot his mem

bershlp In this wonderful organiza
tion, which has nothing to sell, but

to give and
to share, said the speaker.

The program was in charge of C
W Cunningham and FredKeating,
with former serving aa chair-
man.

Visiting Rotarlans for day
were: E. E. Smith, "retail druggist,
San Angelo, Ross Brewer, Oil
supplies. Fort Worth) Cromble Al-

len, honorary member, Ontario,
California. visitor were:
Rev. C. W. Blckley, pastor ot First
Methodist church, Big Spring; Bob
Kountz, manager of.
Supply, Big Spring; Lieutenant

executive officer CC.C
B'f Spring; and

Richardson , of
parkj,' Big

Membersof the Church of Christ
their friends are reminded that

the truck from the Boles Orphans
home will he at church this
afternoon and tonight to
offerings of foodstuff and provi-
sions for the home. donations
will be greatly appreciated.

T. BROOKS

Offices In SUte National
Bank Building

it

for your Just
that will fill every

FOOT SPECIALIST

H. Wright
Registered Chiropodist

Here for three days, Aug. 22nd, 23rd, 24Ui
- HOTEL

Get'Your Feet TreatedBy A Specialist While You
Have The

Successfullytreats all forms of Foot Troubles. Corns removedwithout Relief as soon as they are removed. Bunions, In-grown Nails. Broken Archrs. Cramps or Painful Feet. All skindiseasesof tho feet Do not miss this opportunity. Recommend-
ed by State Board of Chiropody Examiners.
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Flannels Cepei,

1.49
ot
the finestflannel

Crepe
ever found (or

money!

FLAT CREPE
Quality!

69
dresses,tin- -

ferie, blouses
colors,

brleht.nnd
dark
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Wr
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price! dress-es-.

aprons,
wearl
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Silk CREPES
)9

79--
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tonven-Uon-

patterns
darker

Save!
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JAMES
Attorney-At-La- w

Fall sewing
your

Dr. C.

DOUGLASS

Opportunity

pain;

REASONABLE

CLOTHES!

Printed

colors! Smart prints I

SILK CREPE
Value Featurefor Fall Sewing

will tempt you to make dresset
yourself, and pretty drcss-u-p

for the childrenf Nice fot
lingerie too. Light, dark ano

tones 1 Low priced1

m

HONDO VEKCAUE
lor Fall Stwht

Seaartnew Pt-ter-

in new
darker Fall col-

ors! 86--

cale tub-fas- t!

Silk --4 Wl TwMi
14 tnchtfvtdtl

1.25
Shadow checks,lift patterns1--monotones.block

mostty brown
oiue, green, icu cm

3fc i. FAlL pRNTS j
t? New Detizm! I
HP 25 yd.

MCi Kan-a-wa-h and
eKL JJraeburncotton

vaJS?-- suiting prints!--v New stripes,
plaids, checks.

Cettt.B TweedPrints
L 16 indies vtdel

Hi 19 y- -

Soft, firm tweedy
prints that will
make handsome
Jacket froefca.
girls' dresses.
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